Wiscasset Budget Committee Meeting
Wiscasset Municipal Building
September 23, 2010

Meeting was called to order at 6:30 PM at the Municipal Building.

Budget Committee Members in attendance: Constance Schumann, Sherri Dunbar, Evan Goodkowsky, Richard Hanson, Phil DiVece (Chairman), Steve Jarrett and Steve Mehrl. Members not in attendance: Gregory Hammond, and Mark Johnson. Selectmen Ed Polewarczyk joined us for the evening as did three other members of the community. 

Motion was made by Phil DiVece to accept the agenda as written, Seconded by Steve Jarrett. The vote 6 in favor, 2 absent and 1 abstained.

Review and approval of minutes from August 19, 2010. Steve made a motion to accept the minutes as written, the motion was seconded by Constance and carried 7-0 with 2 absent. 

Public Comment: No public comments were provided. 

Old Business: Clerk S. Mehrl went over the information provided by Jim George for the selection of H. M. Payson services and also advised of the information from Town Manager Laurie Smith of the forthcoming meeting with the Auditors in the first part of November to review their report of the Town’s finances. 

New Business: 
1.	Review contribution figures that cumulate into setting the Commitment value and resultant Mil rate: Passed out the monthly town reports and a report to be provided with the tax bills that were provided by Town Manager Laurie Smith. Receiving monthly reports exhibit great progress towards advising citizens of what the town departments are accomplishing and/or are engaged in. S. Mehrl went over the Commitment sheet and there was good discussion of what the numbers meant and how they were arrived at. The informational flyer mentioned above was also lightly reviewed and discussed. Steve Jarrett emphasized that "Preventative Maintenance" be a part of the Capital Improvement Plan as the Selectmen go about prioritizing funds.
2.	Assess the impact of the September 14 vote results: There was good discussion on the process of funding a department/article that failed to a 2/3 level and then doing it again. This discussion resulted in a action for S. Mehrl to request information on the statute that provides for this action and how many times it can be applied in a secret ballot gross budgeted town form of government. There was discussion that the vote was to do away with the Planning Department and how or why this will be brought back to the voters. Laurie Smith has written to this in a recent newspaper article but more information will be requested. Steve Jarrett suggested that the Town Planner and head of Planning Board be invited to our Oct. WBC meeting.  Steve also suggested they bring the Comprehensive Town Plan and speak to it.
 A motion was made by Steve Jarrett and seconded by Sherri Dun bar requesting Town Manager Laurie Smith advise the Budget Committee of actions she and the Selectmen are taking to identify and prioritize Capital Improvement needs. The motion passed 7-0 with 2 not in attendance.  This motion was made in support of budgeting considerations for the upcoming 2011/2012 budget process. 
3.	Review of August reports: A September 21 report including the department budgets reflecting the September 14 vote were also discussed. These reviews surfaced several question that merit greater understanding:
a.	The budget figures for the town planner and other departments from September 14 need to be looked at for a better understanding of how the 3/12ths are reflected in the funding. 
b.	The question of when the sunken garden actually went out to bid, was accepted and how the funding was realized also came up.
Several other questions addressed below have been answered by Laurie Smith before my preparation of the minutes and are included here:
 General Government
1	Services 
o	Recording Fees/Licenses – The amount is over expended by $402 as it is the Trio license for Fixed Assets, that amount is being moved to Finance.
o	Contracted Personnel – the amount is $3,362 – this was the amount for Don Gerrish’s contract.
2	Insurance
o	Other – That is the expense for income protection insurance that was not budgeted.
3	Supplies/Equipment
o	Postage – currently over expended because the postage is charged to this account and then distributed to the various departments.

Cemeteries
2	Insurances
o	Worker’s Compensation – there were no funds budgeted for W/C – I don’t know if the plan was to originally take it from Public Works – however it should be correctly attributed to this department.
4.	Consider wording to rewrite the ordinance governing the Budget Committee: It was agreed to take up this subject at a later meeting. 

Other Business: None addressed

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 pm

Minutes prepared by Clerk S. Mehrl
09/28/10










Other Business:


Future Business

Adjourn

Prepared by Clerk S. Mehrl
27 September, 2010

